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p( o 1. r i <y niîîçt lie vat:led over, or it will suon becoie its Dr. South well observe4, men are tlieitical ber
- - - - - -- own toinomentor. hliey are first vicious, and question the truth ofchi

a Il . i) a i > É% E I' 1 i E A t I. 12. Wihen v' u discover failings wlich you did not tianity Ieraiso <hey halte the 1 ractice. A revolin
.uspect, andî Iii. y.Iu may be ss,ured wil be the caie examiple of lhis, as well as of tlie eward vhich iûE

1B9 IV. 1. T,411¡,11m. .. ui on Ilie uîppo1'site excellence, and nnke it your delity holds out to its follower., recently occurredi
- rayer that youir regard nny not be diminished. If New York. An old ir.un, eighty.-tlhree years of ag,

I '.utl lesni'e the d logu bed, %ou are iers of tlic grice of life, y-.uir failings vill was found beggin, in, the stre(is in a state of Ult
lis clammîuuy hand Vas claped mii Inîîue, - ll he over . u will lereafter both lie perfect detitution, and sent to the Amle s-Ilose. 1t s

.A ad if there's hope, looc up," I said : M the Divne 1iage. EsteCm an.1 love each other William Carver, dti bosomi friend of P>ainle, and
Ilie dropt a tear, but made no sign. .'iow, as you certainly wdll tin. Forbearance is he' whnse house the great infidel brenthedl his last. A

trial and grace of I liife onlV. leader under the banner of Fanny Wright, lie was
I ked Imn of his mispent years, 13. Timîe is short, the vay .f life is too shnrt to firai believer in the A grariain doctrine of the ditisiot

Ile had but reacheil to manhood's prime, eaill ont in, and the comfort of hie too iunceriain tn of' properly, and yet his associates liad well Di
.id ohl, what grmiei, and gmu|t, and fcars le ensnared iv. Pray for the %wisdon of the serpent suflered hii ta perish like R dog in the streets.

Mîd lri d ios t , and the larmlcsýmness of the dlove. i Wien about to be carried to the Alms-House, he
ppe, m here hie stood ou shores of time 1.1, Forget io hiat one of yoiu nuust die first-one begged liard ta be pernittei ta remain at liberty,f

F*.'r lhe to dlrink had yie up)fyou must feel the pang and the chasn of separa- a fes days only, that le might celebrate the bit
li trind lde pîion. A tlhou<aund little erroars may tien wound the lay of his friend Paime, but being refused, lie attemplii b mfllect an noble strceithî ;Ilrvivor's heart. it is polier ho ainticipate it. O Pd to kill <lie person wlio had hiim in charge, and a
Siv thedemuon f thue c' tliat whien you iect agaimu, tlie deceasnd may say. endeavoured ta eut his own throat. .Foitunately b

d'itm, claimeîd bis i rey at length. un heaven, "I am, nuider God, imdebted to yuu flait %vas secured, and is now viere his bodily wants il

1 ciiolze Ilin ai tho brokeuu li ahre." lie wcil provided for. Such isthencar closingst:
Soethen wof tha ie roken a, .5. lra counstantly. You need muchu prayer.-, in the life of one of (le greatest infidels of the age.
Of 'i whotl adt thfort paiydr ;Prayer ni mll engage God on vour behaIf. lis blessn It is fortunate for such wretches that the relgie
Aint his faith ight strongly dra ouly can malle you happy si; the midst ofyour niercies. nich they aljure, has covered the lud with cha

Oi Ilim, the neru.îful, for aid. M., blesstn; can imalle even the bitterness of Ille table institutions, whEre they nay find an asylu
nonderfully sweet. le can suspend ail our joys.- lien lige, diseuse, and poverly overtake them.

R1enoiunce thy sins, and loathe thy life, Blessed be bis holy name ! lic tan, and ollen does,
arily to folly given :uspend alil our sarrans. Never pass a lay wtitliouit UnlsaneirificL qgpliction.-Upon many mon trouble

Ai.d lie will calm thy bosom's strife, prai4ig hlim f.,r ail fhat is prast; gInrify hii for vour after trouble is poured forth, and yet they are like
And IIe n ill lift thy soul to lieaven. niercies, and trust himî for ail that is ho coue.- L7stcr the stoncs of the street. These are trodden und«r

Ie ce, " what shal a sner do ?".issionary. foot-the slowers fall-the sun cones ont again-

1le greatly wept-" bwhat doon is mine ? T Il E Il A R S Il J U D C M E N T. fand they ever continue as they Were-stoNes.-Ik.

Ili- face vas changed ; despair I knew, The Christian pator wras stretched upon his bed,.
Prevailed, and stli he madle no sign. as lis neighbor entered <lie room. le vas tossimg,

to and fro ilu an agony of pain-sighing and groaniig A D V E R T 1 S E M E N T.

M I q C IEl L L .A N E 0 17 S lat intervalç, vith almost heart-rcîsding veliemence, at T IE MISSES WISWALL, will reopen their School
___I_____EL__ANE__rnimes lifting lis eyes ta heaven wvith a glare rs if lie on tlie first of M.r,1839. They teacli as formely,

'would make tiem penetrate ta the very throne of Reading, Writing, Arithimetic, English Grammar a
iUi'Les FoR Doa1EsT:C iArt'LNESs' God, and bring doiwn somne relief ta his bodily aro. Composition; Geogralihy vith the use of the Globesli.

By ihe Rcv. Basil 1Wood, .. A. guis.. tory, Clironiology, and ollier branches of useful knowledg
Advancing to his bed side, and imaginuu lie saw with plain and ornamental Needlowork.

1 Every day let your eye fc ixei on God tirougli i all thlis the distressing evidence of ain impatient 'They vill reccive Boarders not excecding tweltel

ithe Lord JIesns Chîrist, thtat by thie influince of his spirit, the hasty judge, exclainis i i tone f harsh- number, either for theyearor single quarter, commen:

llolv spii' You iay receive your mercies as comnless-«t Very sorry, very se ry an I, 11r. P>. o seeat the beginning of citler of the surmnmer months, Ui
in- fromn hims, and that you may use thiem t hi a Christian, tius giving vein to impatience in the.ther former eris, which are-

V rhouîr of trial-you should remember Job-- Board,-----£7 pr quarter.

.if yu are happy in eattî, '1iesick mastarted uplriglit in lis bed,and intercept-; uitiont - . - - 15s. Il
m'er, t e Ia otir aîd blessiug of God hait makes cd the conclusion of the sentence vith a suddenness A qiarter's notice hefore Ihe removal of a pupil, or

i ,o : if you are trid and disappointed, odte rebuker sart back om he couc- quarter paid. For further particulars inquire by letter

t mreby mvite you to seek your happiness more in "nd have yoi, has any one, heard me utter oncaddressedî (post paid) to Miss Wiswall.
breath of murimuring againt the gracions Saviour .ilmot, N. S. March, 1839. 4 no's.

In every duty act from a regard to Gad, he- whno puts me Io this trial ? hlave these lips been -_-..

.Do ah in the stained wvith a word of tingrateful rebellion ? Have JUsT r un.Isi a1)
tame f the Lo I Jesi," and look t him t bless o veured ta taie ilue Alnigty tahs faot bis lit;- BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMIANACK,

:tnti veut- paituer, ant isaIit n ay abitie il bispewuahinrie ta titis prier %vami ? 11113 titis naouthi th
and y t ttered a single charge against Cod ? Have I said Fon 1839.

3 est o tat tuis afiliction, if meant for trial, is too severe-. Containingevery thing requisite and necessary fors
Nover sliffer your regard for each other's sori- : n f or puthetisujsttislse asAnnckFre' Caedr-a f ofi he " Eution

«ty to rab Gad of vour heart, or of the time which if vuen for puisliment is unjusst x c llese Sa- Aliii.ne ck-Fariner's Clenier-'le Exeutive and
<ou ow hoCat en yor on cul.ilviajir," clasping hls itands ic exclaimet-"ý o owe to God and your own soul. 'know'est no suchk thou his arc in my heurt, w Couicils-and Ilouse ofAsemnbly. Officers5. lecollect oftn that the state of marrige was t(lie Ariny, Navy, and Stafi' of tlie 7<lilitun-Officers oL

a.nt Becaîloc oSatan huaI tîmee tiaie aibl marriag ta
ce',i;ned ta be an enblem of thue love of Christ and lying words Satan lus made thus feeble tangue .o diferct'counttes,(indudîing the Ketiv County of
lios cherch, a siate of mutual guardianship for Cod, ut er." I have sighed iudeed -the penitent sighiSittmgs of tli dferent Courts, &c. arrainged under i

rover the deep and aggravated sis they have com- respectne Ui)sions ani Counties-Rlul offBarrieteus
smbtted--are their sighs any proof of murmuring ? Attornies with dates of admission-Cliaritable and ni

'Remnenaler fluaI yonr soalerait cevenant vvitl> cadi ,mîod-r 0lcrs~
cr as R mmbratien yur tslemai lcLordn wi e Lord, make nie steli a murnurer.'' Societies-Insurance Coinpanies-Clergy cf tlic differs

othrwa madelin tuheu tmleo te ord, luii thie " I have groaned-tlie rightcous groan over thle denomnations 'b1roughout the Province-Colleges,À.:
prcsence ofsChurchandthatthemos hGod pwer o indweing sin, and un velement sohicitudemicies, Clergy, &c.-RaIs and distancestothe pnr

B calledrupn at :siness. for their relcase from ils defling, nauseous inucnce. 'Towns, vith the Route to St. John and Fredericton,N.
B. e careful thsat custom nand habit do not lessen Afre their roas aony eitdeflne of reon agamstce with avanirety of allir mnatter. CH BLHR

,vour alttentions t a chd allier, or tîto plcasing su.tiArc their graus any evideuce ai rcbelioit rO t'a liriiatr ECIR
ya<ittenions toii each other, oncte plem sati tle vill of lucaven--Lord make mnc always whse in ctober 27, 183S. . .

saeceivew. the flesht such a groaner as this-"

ec hvnever "o percivo a lauar in yaur affec- No sir-you wholly misjudge me"--" Blessed PRINTED) AND ULIsIlED ONCE A FORTNIGUIT,3M
' ys everay ce ie ta lagusrect yor. aTIc Saviour, support me uider tlie hasty judgments o E. A. DIOODY, LUNENinIUnG, N. S.

tiet nshiys makce ict rueard, suspe youref Thsinful m.en like myself, a little longer and then--he By vhom Subseriltions, Reinittaues, &c, will bet.
olect which once inspired regard, ay, perhaps, iecensed, and sank down upon his pillow-exhausted fully received.
stui the same,a adune aii irrattaches toa yuis. -dead."-Jjauer ofthe Cross. Termits-10s. hper aunonum :-vhien sent lyu mail, Ils

«). Be Sure to avoid unkind and irn;talmg- languiage. HltestobpadnAVNCmveynsï
Always conciliate. It is your interest and your duty. . .s .ic l. neS.
Jtecullect this very day vhtat God lias borne with in a U n F u ElF A T i E R s. No subscriptions reccived for less thait six mionths.

yous. Happy atid innocent were our forefaters,whioate No paper will be discontinsied until all dues are paid
10. Stuàdy your partner's character and disposi- lieris antid parched corn, and draik tlie pure streamn, Ail Cotiinuunicatinnus, addressel to the Editors,or

So... .iaiy lîthie nice adjubtmients are requimste for and broke their fast wviti nuts and roots ; and wien.< pulisher, must be POST PAID.

i.api..ness. You must buth accomodate, or you vili,they ntere permitted fleâh, ate .t only dressed with Generalqgeni-C. Il. sveler, Eçql
bou be unhappy. .vinegar and fire ; and the first sauce they had was G-----ai L. I. DeVeler, Esq JieN..

I1. Da ..t e.pgect too much. You are niot al- bitter herbe., and suometimaes bread JppJ in I;negar. L-?'Agents in <lic country aire requested to remit
ny;%a aiei mdiiie, no more is your patIner. Sensibili- -Jrclily 2Taylor. funds in their possession as Son as possible.


